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GENERAL INFOJOfATIO:; 
The objective of the Accelerator Department is tc contribute to research, 
development, and the implementation of processes based or. ionizi:.^ radiatior.; 
thus the following activities are carried out: 
- Operation and maintenance of the irradiation facilities 
(three electron accelerators and three ~ Co-units). 
- Customer irradiation services for laooratories within and outside 
Rise, for hospitals, and for industry. 
- Irradiation technology studies, including the upgrading of present 
facilities, development of new irradiation equipment, and improve-
ment of equipment and methods for customer irradiation services. 
- Design and construction of equipment for radiation experiments. 
- Radiation chemistry research in relation to chensical dosimetry and 
pulse radiolysis of aqueous solutions connected with fundamental 
problems in chemistry. This research is carried out in close col-
laboration with the Risø Chemistry Department and with research 
groups in other countries, 
- Radiation physics research in relation to systems used in dose cali-
bration and dose distribution measurements. 
- Radiation bacteriological research mainly in relation to radiation 
sterilization problems and radiation-resistant microorganisms, ind 
also to increase basic knowledge of the radiation resistance mechan-
ism. 
- Production and supply of bacteriological standard preparation;^ for 
control of irradiation sterilization plants. 
- International collaboration on the subjects mentioned above, includ-
ing IAEA research contracts and participation in international meet-
ings and working groups. Bilateral collaboration arrangements are 
maintained with a number of scientific laboratories in Europe and 
in the United States. 
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:-XPOR: on THE ACTIVITIES 
X. Opera tier, and Kainter-ance of Irradiation F a c i l i t i e s 
a. Varian El^ctrgr. ».jr.ear Accelerator 
Ir. February the V*-y ear-old Varian l inac was shut-down to be replaced 
by tae r.ew HiC l i n a c . .Shut-down took place one month e a r l i e r than scheduled 
i s order to »riv? aaple time for the i n s t a l l a t i o n * included i n the 197*-1975 
budget. In the snort period before the shut-down, the Machine wa-~ used 
intens ive ly for pulse r a d i o l y s i s , radiation microbiology and i rrad ia t ion 
serv ices for customer«; ir.side and outside Ris«. Two weeks before the abut* 
down the modulator thyratron malfunctioned, but i t was pos s ib l e to continue 
operation "sy reducing the pulse repe t i t i on r a t e . For the reminder of the 
year, radiatior. a c t i v i t i e s were to s o w extent taken orer 07 the Febetron 
and the Co-trassa sources . 
b* KitC Electron Linear Accelerator 
7r.e "Third Milestone" acceptance t e s t , including the acce lerator wave-
guide and the ent ire accelerator system, was terminated in "arch-April . 
Transportation of the accelerator with spare parts and bean handling equip-
aent fros Burlington. ' . S . A . . to Rise was arranged during the t e s t per iod. 
The tota l Ik tons of equipment arrived a t Risa in June. During the fol lowing 
south the transmitter, in jec tor and high vol tage power supply were pos i t ioned , 
and a l l exter ior i n s t a l l a t i o n s were coapleted. In July the Hmimson Research 
Corporation technicians arrived to supervise the f i n a l i n s t a l l a t i o n of the 
l i n a c . Within 6 weeks' t ine the machine was assembled and ready for the 
acceptance t e s t . The guaranteed bean parameters were demonstrated with an 
ample margin, taring the l a s t s t e p in the t e s t (two 8-hour runs a t f u l l beam 
power), the high power nicrowave load was damaged. The danaged load was r e -
placed by a load fro« the old l i n a c , and the f ina l t e s t was coapleted* l a t e r 
the machine was provided with a new load . Test equipment for beam parameter 
measurement* was not delivered with the l i n a c , and two Faraday cups and the 
necessary data processing system were constructed here* Both Faraday cups 
were designed to operate under vacuus U o " 9 am Kg). The f i r s t design for the 
l o kW Faraday cup was a copper cone with water-cooled jacket , out due to po-
ros i ty of the material , vacuum could not be maintained. In the f i n a l design 
the porosity problem was eliminated by avoiding any mechanical process ing 
Technical spec i f i ca t ions of the f a c i l i t i e s art l i s t e d in Appendix 2, 
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perpendicular to the a a t e r i a l on the vacuus s i d e . The e lectron beam diameter 
i s only a few am when leaving the accelerator waveguide. The Faraday cup 
2 
requires a beam spot of approx. l o cm to handle l o kW bean power. A short 
focal -point quadrupole-doublet aagnet was constructed to g ive the necessary 
beam spread. 
•then the l inac i s operated in the short pulse mode, the minimum pulse 
width i s l o u s e e . For measuring t h i s short pu l se , a fas t Faraday cup designed 
a s a coax ia l 50 ohm transmission l i n e was made. 
A pulse integrator to measure the charge ° f individual e lectron pulses 
was constructed* The integrator operates over *- decades to cover the f u l l 
dynamic range of the pulse . Measurements are e i ther displayed on a d i g i t a l 
voltmeter or fed i n t o a computer for further data process ing. The pulse i n t e -
grator w i l l be incorporated in the future pulse r a d i o l y s i s s e t - u p . 
After completion of the f i n a l acceptance t e s t , i n s t a l l a t i o n started of 
the beam handling system. In the acce lerator room the beam-handling system 
includes the modified 9o bending chamber and scanner chamber from the o ld 
l i n a c and a new switching magnet with three beam p o r t s . Two beam ports w i l l 
be equipped with beam windows for x-ray and e lectron i rrad ia t ions at high 
average beam power* Tfc* third beam port w i l l be equipped with an energy s l i t 
and a Faraday cup for routine beam parameter measurements. In the target 
room the beam-handling system includes a switching magnet with three beam 
ports each equipped with windows for i rradiat ions a t low average beam power. 
The old control c i r c u i t for the 9o bending magnet and the scanning 
system was r e i n s t a l l e d * This control and the beam dose control for the con-
veyor system are not up to date and w i l l be replaced l a t e r by new systems. 
The bui lding i n s t a l l a t i o n s were modified to f i t the new l i n a c . A 160 cm 
magnetite sh i e ld ing wal l was b u i l t t o separate the new target room from the 
acce lerator room* This s h i e l d i n g a l lows a l imited stay i n the target room 
while i rradiat ion takes p lace in the acce lerator room. A labyrinth entrance 
to the target room was made through the 3 m thick w a l l . The support s t r u c -
ture for the d i f f e r e n t acce lerator components was constructed at the Rise 
Workshop. Crane beaetb were i n s t a l l e d for handling the heavy components of 
the l inmc. 
The capacity of the e x i s t i n g heat exchanger was s u f f i c i e n t to take the 
f u l l power (125 km") of a l l acce lerator components. The e x i s t i n g temperature 
contro l operating a t 3o°C - 1°C was s u f f i c i e n t for a l l components, except the 
acce lerator waveguide. A nev heat exchanger and temperature control operating 
a t 3o°C - o.Z°C for the 15 kV power of the acce lerator wa-eguide was i n s t a l l e d . 
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A new power cable was installed for the 15o kVA microwave transmitter, 
and the majority of the low power installations were renewed. 
Completion of the installation is in progress according to the following 
schedule: 
a) beam port windows 
b) beam analyzer slit and Faraday cup 
c) team profile and intensity monitors 
d) switching magnet beam control 
e) personnel safety interlock 
f) remote control of the linac in connection with 
the pulse radiolysis set-up. 
The complete linac facility is expected to be in operation in two months' 
tim. 
c. Febetron,Field Emission Accelerator 
The field emission accelerator was used for aqueous and gaseous radiation 
chemistry research. 
Since February it has been the only pulsed radiation source in the Depart-
ment during the installation of the nev linear accelerator. In spite of inten-
sive use, operation has been almost trouble-free. Only a power supply in the 
law jitter trigger amplifier has failed; the standard trigger amplifier was 
used as a substitute. Self-trigger events (which nay indicate internal de-
facts) were very rare. 
Da« to the intensive workload and to its good operation, the accelerator 
M M not opened for a general overhaul, and it is still operating with some lo 
repaired capacitor modules. 
d. ICT.Low-Enenor Electron Accelerator 
the low-energy electron accelerator was used for applied radiation chem-
istry studies (e .g. polymer film and polymer layer modifications). Operation 
Mam trouble-free; utilization was very low. 
•* lo.««* Ci Co-Facility 
Ih« lo,ooo Ci Co-facility was und for radiation research and for cus-
tomer services. It further serves a* a reference source for Microbiologic«! 
efficiency testing according to the IAEA's recommendations for the radiation 
sterilization uf medical products« 
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Defects arose in the conveyor electronics during the spring. It proved 
impossible to restore the 15-year-old equipment completely, but some changes 
in the power supply and a general overhaul of the mechanics made the facility 
operational again. A complete renewal of the electronic system and a thor-
ough repair of the mechanical parts will be necessary in the near future. 
f. 5.000 Ci ^Co-Cell 
Die 5,ooo Ci Co-cell, presently located in the Control tJepartment of 
Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, is used for bacteriological research. 
Operation of the cell was satisfactorily, but some ruffling occurs in 
the lead plug spindle. 
g. 3 .ooo Ci Co-Call 
The 3,000 Ci Co-cell was used for research in radiation chemistry, 
radiation bacteriology and customer services. 
Problems with the source rotation mechanism arose early in 1975* The 
cel l design does not prevent dust and moisture from passing along the lead 
plug down to the source and possibly blocking the rotation. The radiation 
chamber was ground to a slightly smaller outer diameter and this , combined 
with regular cleaning of the lead plug with alcohol, seems to prevent fur-
ther troubles* 
h. Irradiation Technology 
During 1975 a l l efforts were concentrated on the installation of the 
new accelerator, and most projects were thus suspended until the machine is 
in operation. 
Publications and Conference Contributions 
accelerator Department Annual Progress Report, 1 January - 31 December 
197*. Ris#-K-1765, January 1975« 
Johnny Hansen, Course in Vacuum Technique {ko hours at Dfi 3)» 
V.L. Mclaughlin, P.E. Kjortenberg and w. Batsberg Pedersen, Low-Energy 
Scanned Electron-Beam Dose Distributions in Thin layers. Int. J. Appl. 
Rad. and Isotopes £6, 95 (1975)* 
A* Killer, Rise's Mew Linac. Lecture at the *»th Danish-Polish Sympo-
sivay Jetiorowski, Poland (1-6 september 1975)* 
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2. Chemical Dosimetry and Radiation Chemistry 
Work within this area concerns: 
- Performance of routine dosimetry in relation to irradiation 
experiments and customer irradiation services. 
- Development and exploitation of chemical dosimetry systems. 
- Radiation chemistry and pulse radiolysie research. 
Research work concentrates on investigating the reaction mechanisms and 
kinetics of irradiated aqueous solutions with the purpose of obtaining a 
better understanding of the possibilities and limitations of the practical 
application of aqueous chemical dosimeters, and of contributing to radiation 
chemistry knowledge in general. 
Radiation chemistry and pulse radiolysis research is carried out in col-
laboration with the Rise Chemistry Department; Hilbert Christensen, Studsvik, 
Sweden; Edwin Hart, Argonne, U.S.A.; Martin Fielden, Sutton, U.K.; N, Setoff, 
Vicuna, Austria; and J. Sutherland, Brookhaven, U.S.A. 
a* Routine Dosimetry Services 
Routine dosimetry WSB carried ovt in connection with customer irradiation 
services and irradiation experiments. 
b» Development of Chemical Dosimetry Systems 
The research contract with the IAEA (No. 1173/I1/RB) terminated in July. 
It covered investigations of the behaviour of the T»**/Cu** chemical dosimeter 
including the influence of different solute concentrations and dose rates on 
the system. 
The remaining rate constant for the reaction 0 * Cu+ was determined by 
competition reaction and by pulse radiolysis. A computer program, developed 
Is collaboration with 0. Lang Rasmussen of the Ris« Computer Installation, 
warn used to simulate the chemical reactions in the system during irradiation. 
the simulations showed that our new reaction scheme for the system can explain 
all the experimental results. The final report to the IAEA was approved, 
asms of the results were reported at the Danish-Polish Symposium in September, 
and a report was submitted for publication in Sad. See. 
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c. Radiation Chemistry 
Work was concentrated on the radical cation of the methylated benzenes 
in aqueous solution. The spectra were determined in strong acid media con-
taining oxygen to scavenge the H atom. The extinction coefficient of the 
visible band is about 2ooo tC cm and that of the 0V band about 7ooo M cm . 
The decay kinetics are first order and correlate with the benzyl radical 
build-up for compounds substituted with three or less methyl groups, for the 
higher methylated benzenes (four or more methyl groups), the decay is slower 
than the previously measured rate for the build-up of the benzyl radical* 
The higher methylated benzenes have a very low solubility and the build-up 
rate of the benzyl radical was probably overestimated due to the low rate of 
the reaction of the primary radicals. 
In addition to the cation radicals produced by the OH-adduct in acidic 
solution, they were also produced by reacting the sulfate radical, SO^, with 
methylated benzenes in neutral solution. SO" was produced by hydrated elec-
trons reacting with peroxydisulfate. An electron is transfered from the 
benzenes to SOJJ producing the positive ion. The spectra are similar to those 
obtained in acid from the OB-adduct. For the low methylated benzenes, the 
radical ion spectrum is not clean because of the overlap of the SO^ spectrum. 
The sulfate radical reacts about five times slower with the benzenes than the 
OH radical. Another complication is the faster decay of the cation radical 
in neutral solution. In contrast to the acidic solution, the decay now takes 
place via a reaction with water forming the OH-adduct and not the benzyl radical. 
This is in agreement with the litereture on hydroxylation of methylated benzenes, 
where the product gives OH substitution both in the ring and in the side chain. 
The higher methylated benzenes give a cation radical that in neutral 
solution (produced by SO?) decays at the same rate as in acid solution and 
yields the methylated benzyl radical. The reaction of these cation radicals 
with water is slow* 
9 - 1 - 1 — 
The cation radicals generally react very fast (k > lo7 H sec ) with OH 
forming the OB-adauct. The reaction with Fe(CH)£" and Fe+* was determined for 
a few of these radicals giving k > lo9 M^sec" and k ~< lo7 »" Bee* respec-
tively. 
The study on biphenyl was extended to include the anion radical. The 
nydrated electron reacts rapidly with biphenyl (k * lo10 tf^sec*1), yielding 
the anion, which decays in first order, probably by proton transfer from water, 
forming the H-adduct. The decay became faster when the solution contained 
alcohol as OB scavenger; the alcohol acts as proton donor. 
- lo -
A poet graduate student started a study of the anisole-water system. 
The different radical spectra and kinetics were determined; also in this 
system a cation radical can be produced. The lifetime of this radical is 
much longer than for the corresponding methyl compound, because the methoxy-
groap does not split off a proton like the methyl-group. The cation radical 
7 -1 -1 
reacts with solute at a rate of k** lo H sec , probably forming the dimer 
cation, but no spectrum for this dimer has yet been found. Dimer cations 
usually absorb in the near infrared and our equipment is not suited for the 
infrared region. 
A guest scientist (Professor H. Zeros) worked for 6 months on the naph-
talene and aethylnaphtalene system. The spectra and rate constant for various 
radicals including the anion and cation radicals were determined. The most 
interesting result came from the preliminary measurements on the two methyl' 
atad naphtalenes: there seem to be two different cation structures which, 
under different experimental conditions, can be transfered into each other. 
work on the pulse radiolysis of adrenaline (in collaboration with Pro-
fessor N. Setoff) was continued during a visit by a graduate student (M. Gohn). 
Efforts concentrated on the determination of the main products from v-radio-
lysis (using OC-MC and HPLC in collaboration with the Chemistry Department). 
Quantitative determination of the yield was made for H2, methylaaine and 
l-(3,4 dihydroxy phenyl)-ethanol. A report was submitted for publication in 
Int. J. Rad. Fnys. Chem. 
In connection with the work on the Fe/Cu system, a theoretical study was 
started on the kinetics of ferric-ion-catalyzed decomposition of hydrogen 
peroxide. A simple radical-chain reaction mechanism seems to explain the ex-
perimental results when a complete analysis of the differential equations is 
performed. 
The computer program was also used to evaluate the theoretical yields 
from irradiation of oxygenated water. This work was done in collaboration 
with Dr. E. Martin Fielden, Institute of Cancer Research, Boyal Cancer Hospital, 
Sutton, U.K. A report is being prepared. 
Publications and Conference Contributions 
I. Bjergbakke, Investigation on the Behaviour of the Fe++-Cu++ Chemical 
Dosimeter under Process Conditions, Including the Influence of Solute 
Concentrations in the System. Final Beport, IAEA Research Contract Ho. 
1173/SVSB (1975). 
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B. Bjergbakke, Reactions in the Fe-Cu System. Lecture at the '»th Danish-
Polish Symposium, Jeziorowski, Poland (1-6 September 1975). 
a 
E. Bjergbakke, X. Sehested and O. Lang Rasmussen, The Reaction Mechanism 
and Bate Constants in the Radiolysis of Fe *-Cu * Solutions. Submitted 
to Bad. Res. 
J. Holcman and K. Sehested, Protonation Reaction of the Benzonitrile 
Radical Anion and Absorption of the Products. Journal of the Chemical 
Society, Faraday Transactions I, Vol. 71 (1975). 
K. Sehested, Formation of Cation-Badicals from the OH-Adducts of Methylated 
Benzenes in Aqueous Acidic Solution. Lecture at the International Conference 
on Radiation Chemistry, Atgonne national Laboratory, U.S.A. (7-9 July 1975). 
K. Sehested, Positive Ion Formation of Aromatic Compounds in Aqueous 
Solutions. Lecture at Brookhaven National laboratory, U.S.A. 
(11 July 1975). 
K. Sehested, Formation of Cation-Badicals of Aromatic Hydrocarbons in 
Aqueous Solution. Lecture at the 4th Danish-Polish Symposium, Jeziorowski, 
Poland (1-6 September 1975). 
K. Sehested, B. Corfitzen, H.C. Christensen and E.J. Hart, Rates of Reac-
tion of 0~, OH, and H with Methylated Benzenes in Aqueous Solution. Optical 
Spectra of Radicals. J. Phye. Chem. 22.. 31o (1975). 
K. Sehested and E.J. Bart, Formation and Decay of the Biphenyl Cation-
Radical in Aqueous Acidic Solution, J. Fhys. Cham. 22> 1&39 (1975). 
3. Physical Dosimetry 
Work aims at investigating physical problems relating to the development 
and exploitation of new physical dosimeter systems. Calibration equipment for 
tea irradiation facilities is also provided. 
Efforts concentrated on the development of optical techniques using holo-
graphy and interferometry, and dye film dosimetry. Both methods were used to 
make dose distribution measurements on the Department's electron accelerators. 
Collaboration in this field is maintained with s.L. McLaughlin, National 
Bureau ef Standards, B.S.A. 
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a. Optical Techniques 
Installation of the nev linear accelerator has prohibited ejoat of the 
Measurements on electron beams carried out by means of holography and inter-
ferometry. 
It was, however, demonstrated that holographic interferomatry can be used 
to measure absorbed microwave energy in transparent media. Thea* aaasurements 
will be continued as more microwave power will be available after installa-
tion of the new linear accelerator. 
Ihree papers on the holographic and interferoaetric dose measurement 
technique were published or accepted for publication. 
b. Film Dosimetry 
Work continued on producing a limited stock of dye fila. These films, 
showing dose rate independence over a very large range, are used in a study 
at the ICT-accelerator where we determine the dose distribution in wire in-
sulation irradiated under different conditions. 
The dye films were also used to determine the doae distribution in a 
pulae radiolysis cell at the Febetron. A paper was published on this matter. 
Pablications and Conference Contributions 
W.L. Mclaughlin, Solid-Phase Chemical Dosimeter. In: Sterilisation by 
Ionizing Radiation. Editors E.R.L. Oattghran and A.J. Ooudie. Multi-
science Publication Limited, Montreal, Quebec, Canada (1975)-
A. Miller, Applications of Holography and Interferoaetry: Dose Distribu-
tion in a Pulse Radiolysis Cell and Attempts to Measure Released Inergy 
in Transient Chemical Reactions. Lecture at the 4th Danish-Polish Sympo-
sium, Jeziorowski, Poland (1-6 September 1975). 
A. Miller, E. Bjergbakke and W.L. McLaughlin, Some Limitation« in th* Ose 
of Plastic and Dyed Plastic Dosimeters. Int. J. Appl. Sad, and Isotopes 
26, 611-620 (1975). 
A. Miller, E.K. Hussaann and W.L. McLaughlin, Interferometer for Measur-
ing Fast Changes of Refractive Index and Temperature in Transparent Liquids. 
Rev. Sci. lustrum.. Vol. <»6, No. 12, December (1975). 
A, Miller and W.L. McLaughlin, Imaging and Measuring Bleetros Ban Dose 
Distributions Using Holographic Interferometry. Nucl. Inst, and Heth. 128. 
337-3*6 (1975). 
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A. Miller and W.L. HcLnugh.'' .n, Absorbed Dose Distribution in a Pulse 
Radiolysis Optical Cell. Int. J. Radiat. Pays. Cheat. 2, fc-Sl-6fcfc (1973). 
A. Miller and W.L. McLaughlin, Holographic Measurements cf Absorbed Dose 
Distributions Around Inhomogeneities in Water. Technical Note for Phys. 
Med. Biol, (in Press). 
•». Radiation Bacteriology Research 
Bacteriological research concerns the development and testing of radiation 
sterilization processes, and assistance to prospective users on specific pro-
jects. Research interests are concentrated on the mechanisms of radiation 
resistance, possibilities of unintentional accumulation of radiation-resiBtant 
mutants and possible infectious radiation resistance. 
a. Bacteriological Research Projects 
The experiments on radiation-resistant red bacterium from rice, termed 
Pseudowonaa radiora. were completed and the results published in Int. J. 
Radiat. Biol., 28, 191 (1975). The bacteria were isolated, either directly 
or after gamma- or HV-irradiation, from samples of rice purchased in local 
stores. As dried droplets on polyethylene foil (test pieces), they were in-
activated to lo survivors after gamma doses between l.o and 3.5 Mrad. The 
radiation resistance levels were similar to those of most bacterial spores, 
but not as high as the resistance of Micrococcus radiodurans. 
The results from experiments concerning "Investigations on the Microflora 
in the Surrounding« of Reactors, Irradiation Plants, and Other Areas with a 
High Level of Irradiation Over a Long Period of Time" (IAEA Research Agreement 
No. 975-H3/CF) were summarized in the final progress report sent to th* IAEA. 
Work on bacteria in th* surroundings of irradiation plant* was concentrated 
on anaerobes, as very little is known about their radiation resistance with 
th* exception of Clostridium botulinum. A number of anaerobic spore-forming 
bacteria were isolated from soils and muds after irradiation, or after en-
richment with various carbon sources. Spores irradiated as "test pieces" had 
D. inactivation values up to 0.35 Mrad, i.e. about the same values as re-
ported for Clostridium botulinum. The most radiation-resistant bacteria 
found war* facultatively anaerobic Bacillus species. Efforts were sad* to 
develop an "anaerobic test piece" in the fors of a thin tub* filled with a 
thick suspension of bacterial spore«. Th* aim was to lmltat* actual conditions, 
where the spores are found in a radiation protective ndia (e.g. bouillon) under 
- IK -
•n imbi r regimes. It was, hoverer, not possible to solve the practical 
problems invilved in drying and the subsequent removal of the irradiated 
bacteria spores. 
lae investigations of radiation resistance genetics and enzyaology of 
acimotobactor calcoaceticus started with the isolation of sow radiation-
HiMillin and some radiation-resistant mutants, the mutants ware cnarae* 
teriaod with regard to their survival responses to soae chemicals, to KV-
irradiation and to y-irradiation. In contrast to what i s known for Each-
frftmia, eol i . i t seeas so far that the saasitivity doas aat coincxam with 
, f^ different irradiations aad/or chemicala. 
Another line of research was the investigation of mutation liafcage in 
dimil« mutants obtained by (TV-irradiation and »-irradiation of Escherichia 
cttli. In contradiction to the wild type, the double an tarts investigated 
ware resistant to rifampicin and snowed a specific aaoniacid deaand. the 
antaats were isolated after OV-mutageneeis and tarn linkage of the two muta-
tions was checked by PI transduction. Out of So double mutants tested, 
about 5 appeared to be closely linked, » i s led frequency of linked nuta-
tions i s »oatvhat higher than the 1-2* frequency expected in the case of 
random distribution of double nutations over the genoae. Several hundreds 
of aatauta aust be tested to achieve conclusive results, 
b. Production and Supply of Microbiologic«1 st-j-J-y-i P^p-~,tions 
and Biological Indicators 
The laboratory produces, supplies aad assays standard preparations of 
8tro»tococctts faeciua. strain A J , and Bacillus sabaericua. strain CjA, ac-
cording to the IAEA recommendations for radiation sterilisation of medical 
products (1967). 
two Danish radiation faci l i t ies wan teated in 1975. Bacterial stand-
ard preparations war* exported on one occasion (Korea). 
c Customer Service for aoapitala. Research laboratories aad Industry 
Sit following services were maintained: 
- General consultation, irradiation of test specimen«, evaluation 
of materials and packagings, e tc . , in relation to the introduction 
of new hospital equipment, and 
- experimental Irradiation of aedical arodaeta, mmiimmralivaa raw 
materials, fodders, aad articles for industry and riesarrt laboratories 
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During the installation of the new accelerator, the Department did. not 
the usual sterilisation capacity. Co-operation was therefore estab-
lished with NUNC-ATOM, and items which, due to size or quantity, could not 
be sterilized at our Co y-plants, were packed here and sterilized at NUNC-
Pnblications and Conference Contributions 
E.A. Christensen, Sterilisation by Neans of Ionizing Radiation. Pub-
lished in Serbian in Proceedings from Kedunarodni Seminar, Administra-
tion for Technical Cooperation of SR of Serbia (Beograd V)7K). 
E.A. Christensen, Forelmening om strileresistens af bakterier på Dat-
aarks farmaceutiske Bsjakole (28 februar 1975) • 
K. Engvild, Investigation on the Microflora in the Surroundings of Reac-
tors, Irradiation Plants, and Other Areas with a High Level of Irradia-
tion Over a Long Period of time. Progress Report, IAEA Research Agree-
ment Ho. 975/CF (1975). 
K. Sngvild, Natural Chlorinated Auxins labelled with Radioactive Chloride 
in Immature Seeds. Physiol. Plant. $t, 286-287 (1975). 
K. Engvild and Dvora Berenatein, Tne Radiation-Resistant Red Bacterium 
from Kce. Int. J. Hadiat. Biol., 28, No. 2, 191-193 (1975). 
K. togvild, Methyl 't-Chloroindolyl-3-Acetate in Pea and Barley. In: 
Genetic Manipulations with Plant Material (Ed. Luc i en Ledoux). Nato 
Advanced Study Institutes Series. Series A: Life Sciences, Vol. 3 (1975). 
Gustav acrsaman, Induction of Mutation to Streptomycin Resistance in 
Micrococcus Ihuiiodurans. Mutation Research 28 (1975)* 
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staff of the Accelerator Department 
31 December 1975 
Academic Staff 
D. Berenstein 
E. Bjergbakke 
K. Engvild 
J. Fenger 
J.w. Hansen 
J. Holcman 
B. Lynggård 
A. Miller 
K. Sehested 
P.E. Simonsen 
Technical Staff 
H. Elm Andersen 
S.B. Andersen 
K. Boysen 
B. Corfitzen 
I. Hansen 
T» Johansen 
£• Engholm Larsen 
F. Larsen 
I.«. Larsen (from 2 June 197$) 
L. Nielsen 
V. Nielsen 
P,B. Pedersen 
K. Fejtersen 
B» Thomsen 
H. Wille 
Office Staff 
E. Haugaard 
B. HFtdsen 
(until 15 November 1975) 
(from 1 March 1975) 
(until 31 January X975) 
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Consul tants 
Dr. E.A. Christensen, Chief Physician, Control Department, 
Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen. 
Dr. £• Hart, Chemistry Division, argonne National Laboratory, U.S.A. 
Dr. V.L. McLaughlin, Applied Sadiation Division, National Bureau 
of Standards, Washington, D.C., D.S.A. 
Visiting Scientists 
N. Zevos, The State University College at Potsdam, Hev York, U.S.A. 
(2 January - 2<t June 1975). 
J, Sutherland, Brookhaven national Laboratory, Upton, Hew York, U.S.A. 
(9 - 17 January 1975). 
N. Biding, Apotekens Centrallaboratorium, Solna, Sverige 
(25 January 1975). 
D. Pa til, Haffkir. Institute, Bombay, India (February 1975). 
W.L. McLaughlin, National Bureau of Standards, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 
(15 - 26 March 1975). 
J. Fleurette, Hospital Cardio-Vasculaire et Pneumologique, Lyon, France 
(17 April 1975). 
M.w. Rao, Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Bombay, India (17 June 1975). 
K. Hayashi, Osaka University, Osaka, Japan (17 June 1975). 
A. Nader, Institute for Drug fiesearch & Control, Warsaw, Poland 
(15 September 1975). 
K. Ostrowaki, Institute of Biostructur*, Medical School, Warsaw, Poland 
(3 November 1975). 
Visiting Student 
M. Gohn, Vienna, Austria (16 February - 3 March 1975). 
- 18 - Appepdia 2 
Irradiation Faci l i t ies a t the Accelerator Departaent 
Electron Accelerators 
1. linear Electron Accelerator. Haiason Research Corporation. Hodel Hfic-712 
Specifications: (perforaance specifications deaoostrated 
at the acceptance tes t , August 1975) 
Electron energy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo HsV 
Average electron current • 1 aA 
Peak electron current a t lo MeV lloo aA 
Pulse width, noraal node 1 - 4 usee 
Pulse width, short puis« aode . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . . . • . lo - looo nsec 
Pulse repetition rates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . single pulses and 
12.5, 25, 77.5, So, loo. !5o and 2oo pps 
Energy spread 6c* of the beam 
current within a. spread of - 2.31 
Pulse to pulse dose variation: 
a) within a pulse train, less than ........... l.oK 
b) for single pulses separated at lo Bin 
interval, less than Jt 
Electron pulse flatness over a 2 tisec interval, 
better than t m 
Beaa diaaeter containing 9c* of beaa currant ( ; • 
Ihe linac i s scheduled to be in operation early in 1976; 
features will include: 
a) Accelerator rooa: 
A bent beaa with scan width of 'to ca providing 
a process irradiation capacity of looo - 15oo 
Hrad kgAour, 
Two beaa ports available for high power elec-
tron and x-ray irradiation. 
- 1 9 -
b> Target room: 
Three beaa parts available for eaaeriaeatal 
irradiaUoa at low pulse repetition rata 
(averag* power < 1 MO 
2. fiaM laiaaina ffectraa accelerator. »obotroa Model 7a5B 
SpecificatieaaK 
KLectrea eaergy . . . . . o.5 - 2.0 Ha* 
Peak alsctraa ramat Vasa A 
Pale* lcagta <elactrea eaee) 2o aaec 
3 . lea rnerar Electron Accelerator, aim Volta« ana. Corp.. 
Wodal EPS baa-laP. 
Spariflrattaaa-
Eleetraa eaergy *oo keV 
aXactrea earraat • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • • • • 5a aa 
Seaa width 12o ca 
Ike accelerator i e {rovided with coaveyors to perait p i lo t -
plaat i r radiat ion. 
1 
lo .ooo Ci "°Co-faci l i ty ( b u i l t a t fiise 1957) 
Designed for very homogeneous irradiat ion of sanples with a aaxisua 
leagth of l .ooo BB and diaateters of » * j — • lflo t l o o . or 60 a s . The 
corresponding aaxisaas dose ra te s (3 .000 Ci , 1 January 1976) are *».3 x l o 
rada/h, 1-32 x l o rads/h, and £ .7 x l o r&dsA r e s p e c t i ¥ e l y . 
5.QOO Ci Co-ce l l (bu i l t at £ i s a 1971) 
designed for laboratory use and f i t t e d wi t s » 123 • • x 15o æ i r -
radiation chamber. The doae rate i n the centre af the dawber (5 ,3oo Ci , 
1 January 1976} i s k.$ x l o 5 rads/h* The c e l l i s located a t the Control 
DefRurtaent, Statens Seruminstitut , Copenhagen. 
3>ooo Ci Co-ce l l ( b u i l t a t Rise 1968) 
Designed for laboratory use and f i t t e d with a 12o av* % Zoo em i r -
radiation chaaber. Tbe dose rate i n the centre of the rhnatiar (2 ,5oo Ci , 
1 January 1976) i s 2 . 5 * l o 5 rads/h. 
